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Abstract: Use of raw medicinal plants is common not only in human medicine but also in veterinary medical
practice. The aim of this research was identification and listing of medicinal plants applied in a remote area of
Iran in order to possible application of their ingredients in modern medicine and industrial pharmacy. The study
was accomplished between June and October 2008 in the South part of Ilam Province. In this regard,
questionnaires containing 36 veterinary diseases and syndromes were designed and distributed among 45
animal owners (55-75 years old, 7 female and 38 male) from 22 villages. Samples of plants were collected from
all villages and were sent to the Natural Resource Research centre of Ilam Province to identify their genus and
species. Based on our findings, 46 different plants were identified with beneficial effects on 36 diseases and
syndromes. However, none of them may have any reasonable influence on 11 important illnesses and
syndromes, i.e. dystocia, icterus, maseter muscule paralysis, hematuria, suspended or decreased milk
production, anestreus, nymphomania, hyperthermia and enterotoxemia. Some effects were attributed to 25
plants, which were not mentioned in published literature. Finally, 16 plants out of 46 were species known to
exert toxic effects. It is concluded that Ilam province of Iran is a rich resource of medicinal plants that can be
used either in raw or processed forms in veterinary medical practice.
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INTRODUCTION pharmacopeias. Medicinal plants are a title for costly

Ilam province has various vegetation  including trading for its productive countries [2]. Studying of
about one thousand species of plants out of that 50 medicinal plants and traditional methods for health,
species  of them are arboreous and shrubby and others hygiene and treatment of animal diseases is called
are shrublet, herbaceous  and  annual.  From  these Ethnoveterinary. History of the ethno veterinary refers to
species just 150 of them are  used  as  the  medicinal the time whenever humans domesticated the animals.
plants [1]. Because of widespread of thyme in the Information  of  this  knowledge,  like  other  knowledge,
vegetation of this area, this region is called Thymeland. is achieved with trial and  error.  It  should  be  noticed

Nowadays, not only medicinal plants are used as that animals have been used as a model for examining the
regional and traditional treatments but also they are effects of medicinal plants, natural materials and chemical
registered as official medicines that are verified with agents  by  man  since  long  time   ago.   For   increasing

studying in developed countries and it makes good
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animals’ hygiene in some third world countries, like Asia, MATERIALS AND METHODS
Africa and Latin America, animals were kept in the dark
stables and fresh forages were????? [3] traditional farmers Study Area: This study refers to Southern regions of Ilam
of south region of Ilam province (west of Iran) because of province. Ilam province encompasses an area of 1908871
abundance and accessibility of medicinal plants uses hectares  and stretched across 45°24’ E, 31°58’ E and
them in common. 34°15’ E. 

Due to excessive usage of medicinal plants in This province is one of Western provinces of Iran
traditional veterinary of Southern region of Ilam province, that has 420 km common borders with Iraq. According to
collecting, categorizing and defining the medical effects of census of IRAN STATISTIC CENETR in 1997 Ilam had
these plants are necessary. 545787 populations that 278566 persons were male. This

The Main Aims of this Research Are: are 331231 persons. The main language of this province is

Documentation of indigenous medicinal plants used
in south area of Ilam, Iran Preparing the Questionnaires: 36 veterinary diseases
Description of the most common preparations made and  syndromes  were  designed  and distributed among
from herbal drugs used in Ilam’s ethnoveterinary. 45  animal  owners  (55-75 years old, 7 female and 38 male)

2

province has 111559 families. Urbanites of this province

Feyli Kurdish.

Table 1: Family, scientific name, Persian name, Kurdish name, region and method of usage, medical effect and species of animal
Family Scientific name Persian name Kurdish name Parts of plant that are used Method of usage Medical effects and species of animal
Compositae Picromon Acarna (L.) cass Zard khar Kare zard Above-ground organs Fresh forage Appetizer, disinfection of intestine and stomach(goat)
Zygophyllaceae Peganum harmala L. Espand Sphan Seed sodden Snakebite( all the animals)
Compositae Euphurbia graminifolius Shang Shir kosh sodden sodden Removing intestinal worms(all the animals)
Loramthaceae Viscum album Darvash Darpichenak Stem and leaf sodenn Sedative(ruminants) Wound healing(dog and donkey)
Iridaceae Crocus sativa Za’feran Kolmash Flower, stem and leaf sodden Appetizer (sheep, goat)
Solanaceae Salsola rigida Alafe shoor Shor Above-ground organs sodden Removing intestinal worms(all the animals)
Geraniaceae Bieberstelnia multifida DC. Adamak Genoo Above-ground organs Thick and louse( sheep and goat)
Compositae Artemisia herba-alba Dermane Bookhoshkele Above-ground organs sodden Removing intestinal worms(all animals)
Rhamnaceae Ziziphus Spina-Christi (L.) Willd. Konar Konar Leaf, off shoot and fruit pasture  Treatment of Intestinal infections(sheep and goat)
Liliaceae Aloe vera Sir zard Sabre-zard Leaf sodden Lenient (all animals)
Aristolochiaceae Aristolo chiu clematis Ziravand Zaravand Above-ground organs sodden Cleaning the wounds( all animals)
Cheopodiaceae chenopodium album L. solme tare Solme-tare Above-ground organs sodden Lenient (all animals)
Ranunculaceae Delphinium Zaban darghafaye Zaban-

Orientalis (Gay) Schrod. sharghi dar-ghafa Above-ground organs sodden Lenient (all animals)
Lythraceae Lawsonia inermis Hana Khane Leaf sodden Disinfection of uterine after parturition(cow)
Scrophulariaceae Scrophularia deserti Del. Gole meymooni

biabani Benjek mashine Above-ground organs sodden Treatment ofgangrenous S.aureus mastitis, disinfection
of body wounds and hoof and eyes

Euphorbiaceae Ricinus communis L. Karchak Kerchek Fruit oil Treatment of bloat and rumen indigestion (ruminants)
Rosaceae Amygdalus Arabica Olivier Badame bi barg Bayem Fruit Oil and pasture Sedative, treatment of rumen indigestion, louse, 

thick and intestinal worms( all animals)
Palmaceae Phoenix dactylifera Khorma Khorma Fruit fruit Toxicities ( Ruminants)
Fagaceae Quercus brantii Lindl. 

Var. persica (Jaub & Spach) Sodden diarrhea¡ cough, retained placenta ¡ mouth
Zohary  Baloote irani Bali Fruit and pasture wounds(all animals)

Papilionaceae Astrangulus golicucanthus Gavan Bale-jiji shrub smoke glanders(horse), Oestrus ovis larvae( sheep)
Apocynaceae Nerium indicum Kharzahre Hortil Leaf smoke Oestrus ovis larvae( sheep)
Boraginaceae Echium strigosa Labill. Gav zabane 

kharakdar Gole-gazoo flower slop Mastitis, abscess(all animals) 
Labiatae Saliva palaestina Benth. Maryam

goli phelestini Miyere nekhe Flower and leaf pasture Appetizer (ruminant)
Rosaceae Amygdalus Lycioides Spach Tangres Tanges Above-ground organs smoke Oestrus ovis larvae( sheep)
Scrophulariaceae Verbascum alceoides Boiss. 

& Hausskn Gole mahoor
Khatmi asa Gole zarde Flower and stem sodden Colic ( horse and mule)

Lamiaceae Mentha Longiflia (L.) Huson pooneh Pineh Leaf and stem sodden Urinary retention
Gandom Ganem Stem and seed sodden Mastitis(ruminants)

Coralinaceae ---------- Jolbake abe shoor Gazaf All of the plant poultice Snakebite(all animals)
Anacardiaceae Pistacia atlantica Desf & Alopecia(goat), cough(all the animals), 

Pistacia khinjuk Stocks Bane Banak Above-ground organs Smoke and gum Oestrus ovis( sheep)
Umbelliferae Smyrnium cordifolium Andol Pinoume Above-ground organs sodden Urinary retention(horse and mule)
Cucubitaceae Citrullus colocynthis (L.) Schard Hendevaneye

abujah Gijalak Leaf and fruit sodden Wound healing and disinfection(dog and donkey)
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Table 1: Continue

Family Scientific name Persian name Kurdish name Parts of plant that are used Method of usage Medical effects and species of animal

Labiatae Saturiya khuzistanica Jamzed Marze khoozestani Jatare Leaf and stem sodden Removing throat and respiratory tract’s leech 
Urinary retention(horse)

Solanaceae Nicotina tabacum Tanbakoo Tamakoo Above-ground organs sodden Removing throat and respiratory tract’s leech 
Loosing wool (sheep)

Chenopodiaceae Noea mucronata Nakhon aroos Khargouni Leaf and stem pasture Appetizer (horse and mule)
Umbelliferae Olivera decumbens Vent. La’le koohestan None khoda Above-ground organs sodden Diarrhea(all animals) 
Poaceae Sorghum halepens (L.) Pers. Ghiagh Halit Above-ground organs sodden Induction of abortion, oestrous synchronization(cow)
Liliaceae Allium olivera Boiss. Piaze

beinonahreini Piyaz Underground stem extract Treatment of bloat( all animals)
Asclepiadaceae Marsdenia erecta (L.) Benjek-

R. Br. ex DC. Zard kish e-kish kove Above-ground organs smoke Oestrus ovis larvae(sheep)
Solanaceae Solnum luteum Tajrizi Roarazek Fruit Pasture and

sodden Diarrhea(all animals) 
------------- Citrus limonum Limoo Limoo fruit Fresh forage Diarrhea(all animals) 
Labiatae Astakhys Lavandili folia Vahl Chay koohi Kolpar Above-ground organs sodden Diarrhea(all animals) 
------------- Horderum glaucum Steud. Jo harz Jo Seed sodden Disinfection of suppurative uterine 
Astraceae Prangos ferulacea Jashir Ginoo Above-ground organs sodden Treatment of thick and louse ( ruminants)
Rosaceae Ceracus microcarpa

(C. A. Mey.) Boiss. mahlab Malho Leaf sodden Disinfection of wounds( all animals)
Compositae Achilla wilhelmsii C. Koch. Boomadaran Boomaro Leaf and flower sodden Diarrhea(cattle)
Umbelliferae Ferula behboudiana 

(Rech. F. Esfand.) Chamberlain Koma ilami Kame Leaf and flower sodden Appetizer (donkey)

from 22 villages. Samples of plants were collected from all which were not mentioned in published literature. Finally,
villages and were sent to the Natural Resource Research 16 plants species out of 46 were known to exert toxic
centre of Ilam province to identify their genus and species effects (Table 1 and 2).
and with identifying keys from Flora of Ilam (Mozaffarian, Farmers use traditional methods and prescriptions for
V. (2008)) and Flora of Iran (Ghahreman, A. (1987-1989)) treating their animal’s diseases. For example, for snake
their genus and species were identified (15 and 16). biting (feeding or rubbing the sodden and poultice on the

Data Analysis: The collected data during the fieldwork feeding the sodden and in some cases fresh forage), for
have been entered and analyzed in a database generated external parasites (thick and louse), bathing with the
with Microsoft Excel 2007 (Microsoft Corporation) sodden, for oestrous larvae (making smoke with burning
software. plants in limited place that can stimulate respiratory tract

The complete information of medicinal plants of and remove the larvae; treatment of glander is the same),
Southern Ilam region is written in Table 1. Family, for  diarrhea  (in  the  most  cases  feeding  the  sodden),
scientific name, Persian name, Kurdish name, parts of for  alopecia  (bathing  with  the  sodden  and  poultice),
plant that are used, method of usage and medicinal effects for disinfecting wounds and hoofs and urogenital regions
and species of animals that the plants are used for, are (bathing with the sodden and sedative plants, rubbing the
explained for all the plants of this study. oil and the concentrated sodden on the regions), for

RESULTS indigestion (feeding oil or extract or concentrate of the

General   Data   and   Medicinal   Plants   Reported: toxicities (adding plants to that animal’s milk and feeding
Based  on  our  findings,  46 different plants were this milk) and in eyes’ infections (cleaning the eyes with
identified with beneficial effects on 36 diseases and sodden) are used.
syndromes. However, none of them may have any 16  plants  out  of  46  studied  species  are
reasonable influence on 11 important illnesses and categorized  in  toxic  plants  (Table  2). Because using
syndromes, i.e. dystocia, icterus, muscle paralysis, toxic plants are dangerous for animals and can make
hematuria, suspended or decreased milk production, toxicities in them, identifying evaluating toxic effects on
anestreus, nymphomania, hyperthermia and animals and human’s health, pharmacology of toxic
enterotoxemia. Some effects were attributed to 25 plants, compounds    and    recognition   of   effective   factors  in

bite), for internal parasites (intestinal, throat leech and….

mastitis  (putting  the  concentrated  sodden  that has
been added to wheat flour on the udder), for rumen

plants), in lost or decreased appetite (fresh forage), in
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Table 2: Toxic plants and their scientific names, families and secondary toxic compounds (Ghasemipirbalouti, 2009)

Toxic plant Scientific name Family Secondary toxic compounds

Peganum Peganum harmala Zygophyllaceae Norharman, Harmine,Harmol and…

Bitter almoud Amygdalus arabica Rosaceae Amygdalin

Oak Quercus brantii Fagaceae Gallotannin

Onion Allium cepa Liliaceae n-propyl disulfide

Nerium Nerium indicum Apocynaceae Cardenolide

Mistletoe Viscum album Loranthaceae Viscotoxin and Alkaloid 

Saffron Crocus sativa Iridaceae Toxic glycosides 

Arthemisia(antonica) Artemisia herba-alba Astraceae Artemisinin

Chenopodium Cheopodiumm album Cheopodiaceae Oxalate, Cyanogenic glycosides, Nitrate

Suaeda(lasswort) Salsola rigida Solanaceae Oxalate

Ricinuc(castor) Ricinus communis Euphorbiaceae toxalbumin (Crotine)

Borage Echium spp Boraginaceae Pirolisidine

Solanum Solanum luteum Solanaceae Solanine and solanidine 

Tobacco Nicotina tabacum Solanaceae Nicotine

Johnson grass Sorghum halepens Poaceae Cyanogenic glycosides and cyanide acid

Hordeum Horderum glaucum Poaceae Nitrate

Table 3: Information of Number of plants of plants’ type and use for
treatment of each disease and syndrome in domestic animals.

Disease or syndrome Number of plants type used for treatment

Appetizer 4
snakebite 2
Removing intestinal worms 4
Sedative 2
Disinfection of intestine, stomach, 
eye, uterine, hoof and body 8
thick 2
Louse 3
Wound healing 2
Mastitis 2
Bloat 2
Rumen indigestion 2
Diarrhea 6
Cough 2
Glander 1
Oestrus ovis larvae 4
Lenient 3
Retained placenta 2
Abscess 1
Colic 1
Urinary retention 3
Alopecia 1
Leech 2

producing them for manufacturing pesticides, or
fungicides are of the most important fields in toxic plants
study.

The toxic plants that are argued in this study, with
some information such as scientific name, family and
secondary toxic compounds listed in Table 2. In this
study number of plants type of each used methods were
determinate. For example sodden 29 times, Fresh forage or
pasture 7 times, smoke 5, Oil and extract 3 and for Slop,
fruit and Poultice each was used 1 time.

DISCUSSION

Recognition of plants in each province helps better
recognition of restorable natural resources and
characteristics of the medicinal plants and their
applications [1].

Area traditional ranchers, have certain
prescription therapeutic for livestock diseases treatment
that are briefly described. To treat snake bite, feeding,
embed boiled and plant poultice on place of snake bite is
useful. For internal parasites (Intestinal worm and
pharyngeal leech) using boiled in most cases and fresh
forage plants in some cases. About the external parasites
(Tick and lice) animal body wash with boiled is useful.
Estrous ovis larva by firing dried herb plants in a closed
room and putting livestock in room that cause to
respiratory irritation sheep and excretion larva (Glanders
is in the same way). In the most cases Diarrhea, by
feeding boiled plant, Alopecia and hair casts by washing
location with boiled and plant poultice, Antiseptic body
wound  poison  and other areas, genitals and reproductive
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effects by washing with boiled, pain and palliative plants, medicine, lime is used for sedation of headache, vertigo
put oil or concentrated boiled on location. In the case of
mastitis we use mixed of concentrated boiled with wheat
flour dough and fixed it around the breast. Repositioning
of tripe is treated by feeding plant oil or plant extracts for
animal. For anorexia is treated by giving fresh forage to
live stock.

Poisoning is treated by mixing plant to the milk of live
stock and feeding it. Eye infection is treated by washing
eye with plant boiled. 

In this study after studying reliable sources of Iran
traditional medicine and Professor James A. Duck’s book
that includes 365 species of different plants that are used
in different nations, 21 species were found that have in
common with reliable sources of Iran traditional medicine
and Iran pharmacopeia includes: Aloe Vera, Rafflesia,
Chenopodium, columbine, Henna, Nerium, borage,
Tobacco, Ferula, Mistletoe, Sage, Summer savory,
Artemisia, Ziziphus, Scrophularia deserti, Ricinuc (Castor),
Oak, Pudding grass, Almond, Bitter Cucumber and Wheat,
25 species were found with new effects [4-8]. 

A. vera extracts might have antibacterial and
antifungal activities, which could possibly help to treat
minor skin infections such as boils and benign skin cysts
and may inhibit growth of fungi causing tinea. Inner leaf
gel from A. vera was shown to inhibit the growth of
Streptococcus and Shigella species in vitro [9].

Other usages of medical plants in ancient and
traditional medicine included antimastitis effect of harmal,
treatment of constipation, chronic wound healing and
treatment of infections of P. atlantica Desf and P.
khinjuk Stocks. Scrophularia scopolii was used for relief
of pulmonary disorders, gangrenous wounds and back
pain, but in the present study, S. deserti Del was used to
disinfect wounds in skin and eyes [10].

Bahmani et al. [11,12]. and Ghasemi [3] demonstrated
the anticandidiasis effect of S. deserti and Scrophularia
striata. In another study, Bahmani et al. [13] revealed the
disinfectant and anti leech effects of the tobacco plant.

25 species of medicinal plants with new effects were
introduced in Iran’s herbology, ethnoveterinary and
herbal medicine. Some plants like tobacco, nerium and
ricinuc (castor) were found as the plants that cause
mortality [2] Wild pistachio is used for wounds healing,
peganum for prevention and treatment of mastitis, Oak for
treatment of diarrhea and bitter cucumber for removing
gastrointestinal parasites [10]. In Iran’s traditional

and gastritis, Almond is used for sedation of stranguria
and inflammation of mouth, Oak for removing toxins from
body and sexual power stimulation, Borage for senses
amplification and anxiety, fear and tachycardia’s resolving
[14].

This study shows that Ilam’s traditional information
can be used for producing herbal drugs in future.
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